Hollis Brookline Athletic Booster Club
May 3, 2021
Mike Marshall, Holly Deurloo Babcock, Stephen Davidson, Rebecca Farwell, Mary McGarry,
Deanne Martin, Susan Hoylroyd, Daragh Taylor, Bill Kotelly
Carnations for Graduations in place of balloons: Susan H and Deanne M: There will be a
carnation for every student. “Congratulations for the HBABC” for those who do not have
flowers. White flowers for all..with a little ribbon and tag. Iris to build the form on the website,
and Daragh will put it on social media and Rick can put it in his newsletter. Mike to reach out
Iris and Rick.
We will charge $5 for flower with ribbon…the flower costs $1.
Deadline for sign ups on May 28th
Rick has supported the plan…
Deanne will be looking for support.
HBABC signs for Graduates: Sign ups have started -deadline is Wed May 8th. Dave needs a
week to make them…by the 15th. Deliver on the 16th…
Daragh to put it on social media. Mike to ask Rick to send another newsletter out.
Approval of April Minutes: Mike M motions to approve and Steve Seconded.
Treasurer’s report: Same as last month.
Jenn is transitioning into the Treasurer role.
Camps:
Boys bball camp July 19-23 approved via email
Request for boys soccer camp…8/9-8/13 $100 k-8 both boys and girls.
Motion to approve Daragh and Jenn as second.
Cheer camp for 6/28-30th…HS mini gym 75$ age 6-13. Split proceeds with junior cavs.
Need to know if the high school has approved usage, and register needs to be run
through the booster club.

Mike Thompson wants to run a Combine…lower entry fee…winners with medals. Wants to do
it in the summer…
Lacrosse wants to do a clinic…more to follow.
Lacrosse will be buying shooting shirts…Jenn needs an invoice.
Anonymous donor: Basketball shooting machine, a direct donation to Lax, and donation to HB
helps.
HB Helps: Baseball and Softballs teams will be cleaning up all the trash around the high school
and middle school.
Need gloves, trash bags, trash pickers, sharps container
Mary will order the supplies and follow up with Brian
Golf Tournament is May 28th:
Steve thinks close to 100 golfers, signs are going up and Rick will send an email to remind
people to register.
Steve is working on sponsors, raffles,
Awards TBD.
Can we meet the Monday prior to review…May 24th, Zoom meeting.
Steve has all the envelopes and gimmicks all done…
8am t-time.
Daragh will post on social media.
Mike and Steve will work on pavers and Hall of Fame...to work with HB Elevates.
Fall Event; Dinner/speaker or two to do an event. Fall sports dinner with Alumni, sell tickets,
speakers…Life after High school.
Motion to Adjourn: Holly, Mike M.

